VEGAN,
VEGETARIAN
+ GLUTEN FREE
MENU OPTIONS

VEGAN + VEGETARIAN
FRIENDLY BOXes
1

PICK A BOX

Teriyaki

V

Tofu wok tossed with your choice of base, fresh bean shoots,
spring onion, green capsicum, carrot, bok choy, broccoli and
onion, and doused in the perfect balance of gingery soy sauce.
SML $11.95
REG $15.95

Hot + Spicy

V

A fiery combination of tofu wok tossed with your choice
of base, fresh bean shoots, spring onion, green capsicum,
carrot, bok choy and onion, folded in our tantalising chili
sauce.
SML $10.95
REG $14.95

Blackbean

V

Tofu with your choice of base wok tossed with fresh spring
onions, bean shoots,green capsicum, carrot, bok choy,
broccoli and onion, infused with a robust blackbean sauce.
SML $10.95
REG $14.95

Mongolian

V

Tofu wok tossed with your choice of base, with fresh spring
onion, green capsicum, carrot, bok choy, bean shoots,
broccoli and onion, infused with a peppery sauce.
SML $10.95
REG $14.95

Satay

V

Tofu wok tossed with your choice of base with fresh bean
shoots, spring onion, green capsicum, carrot, onion, bok choy
and broccoli, infused with a deliciously rich peanut and curry
sauce with a hint of Malaysian chilli.
SML $11.95
REG $15.95

2

PICK A BASE

Vermicelli
Pad Thai
Steamed Rice
*Ho Fun
Mild

V

Vegetarian

*Some fresh Ho Fun noodles may contain
gluten, please check with a staff member.

Medium

Hot

Vegan

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700KJ.

VEGAN,
VEGETARIAN
+ GLUTEN FREE
MENU OPTIONS

GLUTEN FREE
BOXes
Starting from

SML $10.95

REG $14.95

All boxes include wok-tossed ASIAN VEGETABLES;
Spring Onion, Fresh Onion, Carrot, Capsicum, Bok
Choy and Bean Shoots*
1

PICK A BASE

Vermicelli
Pad Thai
Steamed Rice
2

PICK A GLUTEN FREE SAUCE

Mee Goreng
Nasi Goreng
Gluten Free Soy
Singapore
2

PICK A PROTEIN

Chicken
Beef
Tofu
Prawn

EXTRA $1

*The veggie selection is included within the price;
any modifications will incur additional costs.
Please be aware that there is always a risk
that traces of allergens may be transferred
to ingredients during storage or preparation
of food in restaurants.

